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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
(Snbject to the Republican Primary of

March 25, 1899. from 1 to 7 P. M.)

FOR SHERIFF.
J. BRADEN BLACK.

Of Butler.
M L. GIBSON.

Of Butler.

THOMAS R. HOON.
Of Centfe twp.

JAMES R. KBARNS,
Of Butler twp.

FOR PROTHONOTARY.
GEORGE W. AMY,

Of Butler.
JOHN C. CLARK,

Of Washington twp.

J. M. MCCOLLOUUH,
Of Fairview twp.

ROBERT J. THOMPSON.
Of West Sunbury.

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER.

W. J. ADAMS, of Butler,
formerly of Washington twp.

J. P. BOOGS,
Of Forward twp.

A. M. BORLAND,
Of Butler.

W. J. BURTON,
Of Penn twp.

W. E. COOPER.
Of Worth twp.

J. P. DAYIS.
Of Brady twp.

JAMES H. MORRISON. JR.
Of Harrisville.

GEORGE E. THOMAS.
Of Butler.

PORTER WILSON.
Of Centre twp.

FOR TREASURER.

CHARLES H. BOOK,
Of Cherry twp.

D. L. RANKIN.
Of Butler.

FOR CLERK OF COURTS.

W. H. CAMPBELL,
Of Concord twp.

GEORGE M. GRAHAM, the Teacher,
Of Connoquenessing twp.

REUBEN MCELVAIN,
Of Bntler.

J. H. PIZOR.
Of Worth twp.

D. D. QUIGLEY,
Of Penn twp.

MILES C. SARVER.
Of Buffalo twp.

W. P. TURNER,
Of Butler.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
JAMES F. BROWN.

Of Franklin twp.

G. W. CROWE.
Of Forward twp.

LOYAL W. DAUGHERTY,
Of Slipperyrock twp.

JOHN W. GILLESPIE,
Of Middlesex twp.

8. W. GLENN,
Of Centre twp.

MCCALLISTBR KUHN,
Of Concord twp

ROBERT MCCLUNG,
Of Butler twp.

J. J. MCGARVEY,
Of Mercer.

SAMUEL RILEY,
Of Forward twp.

HARMON G. SEATON.
Of Washington twp.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.

JAS. A. MCDOWELL,
Of Butler.

J. W. PATTERSON,
Of Jefferson twp.

P. H. SECHLER,
Of Prospect boro.
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MAHARG, PA., Jan. 24, 1899.

EDITOR CITIZEN:?Owing to ill
health, and under the advice of my phy-

sician, Ifeel it a duty I owe to myself

to withdraw as a candidate for County

Treasurer. .
I am very grateful to my many friends

for their proffered support, and at some

other time I may again submit my name

as a candidate.
W. S. DXXON.

HAKKISIHKG.

On Thursday the second joint ballot
was taken and it stood Quay 111, Jenkß
85, Dalzel' 17, Stewart 9, Stone 8, Huff

5. etc., making 248 in all. The joint

convention was tame, the rejected reso-
lutions of the previous day were offered

after the ballot and adopted with but

one dissenting voice. After the session

several leaders paired and went home,

Qnay went to W ashin^ton.
The House Committees werfi an-

nounced that day, and we notice Mr.
Moore's name on the Judiciary General;
and Mr. Dindinger's on the Ways and
Means, and both are on some of the less |
important ones.

On Friday 42 legislators were absent
and paired, and the vote stood Quay 98,

Jenks 09, Dalzell 14, Stone 8, etc., mak
inga total of 210 votes. Resolutions
regarding pairs were offered and
adopted.

At Saturday's session 50 pairs were
announced, and there were some ab-
sentees. The vote stood Quay 55, Jenks
41. Dalzell 13, Stewart 9, C. W. Stone
5, and enough scattering to make 138.

On Sunday a number of Democratic
legislators received fake telegrams from
Pittsburg, Phil'a aud Washington, pur-
posing to come from Democratic lead
ers asking them to absent themselves
from Harrisburg, Tuesday, the idea
being to keep enough away to give

Quay a majority of those present, which
would elect if a majority of all were

present.
On Sunday, Goy. Stone issued an op-

en letter urging the re-election of Sena-
tor Quay.

At the joint ballot of Monday 98
members were paired and 4 others ab-
sent; and the vote stood Quay 63, Jenks
48, Dalzell 11. Stewart 8. C. W. Stone 6,

P. A. B. Widerner 2, etc, making 150 in
all with 76 necessary for a choice.

Placards offering rewards for the de-
tection of attempted bril>ery were post-
ed in the hotels.

The anti Quay people were greatly

offended by the statement issned by

Gov. W. A. Stone urging the re election
of Senator Quay. A meeting of the
anti-Quay people was held Monday af-
ternoon and Senator William Flinn and
Representative W. 11. Koontz, E. A,

CorayJr., Robert K. Young and Mali
lon L. Savage were named as a commit-
tee to draft a protest. The committee
iasued the following

"We the undersigned, a committee
representing and acting for and by the
authority of the anti Quay Republican

members of the Legislature, hereby en-

ter our protest against the unwarrented
and unusual attempted interference of
the chief executive of our State with
the members of the Legislature for the
purpose of influencing their votes for
the election of M. S. Quay to the Unit
ed States Senate. We regard the open
letter of <iov. Stone, published by the
press of the State, as an improper inter-
ference by the executive branch of the
government with the rights aud duties
of the legislative department of the
Commonwealth.

"The material question in controversy
in the content is the fact that indict-
ments are now pending against Mr.
Quay in the c riminal courts of Philadel-
phia county, trials of which he has thus
far successfully eroded, as the follow
ing history will show:

At the hearing liefore Magisirat*
.ieruion, in Philadelphia, ou October *.

Mr Quay's counsel loudly proclaimed
the innocence ut their client and pro-

testM against the unfairness of their
position, in that, under the law, only
evidence of the Commonwealth c®uld
be heard before a committing magis-
trate. and the defence had no opportun
ity to show how falsely he wart charged
District Attorney Graham at waiv-
ed the Commonwealth'!* right in this
respect and offered to allow Mr. Quay
the opportunity of going npon the wit
ness stand to explain the incriminating
evidence that had been offered against
him. Mr Quay, however, refused to

avail himself of »this opi>ortanity. Ac-
cording to the practice of the Phila-
delphia courts, the case could not be re-

turned for trial before the November
session. This was also a subject of com
plaint by Mr. Quay 's counsel Mr. Gra-
ham again offered" to immediately sub-
mit the indictments to the Grand Jury
and to fixa day for the trial in October.
Mr. Quay again failed to avail himself
of this privilege

"Then Mr. Quay started for Florida
and Mr Graham sent a note to his conn
sel suggesting that a protracted stay

would be nnwise, as an early day would
be fixed for trial. Mr. Quay replied:
"I will not gratify my enemies by a

luent » delay in the trial of the cases.
Upon the day fixed for Mr. Quay to

come into court to plead to the indict
ments he appeared with bis counsel and
prayed for more time. This time was

granted him. Fiye days afterward his
counsel came into court and demurred
to certain bills and filed motions to

qnash others. Almost one entire day

was used in the argument of this phase
of the proceedsngs, Upon the fillingof
the adverse opinion of Judge Finletter
a day was fixed for trial. Subsequently
Mr. Qnay asked for more time, and Dec-
ember 12 was fixed. Shortly before the
day thus set for trial Mr. Qnay filed
his celebiated petition in the Supreme
court asking for a rule to show cause
why a writ of certiorari should not be
issued. The petition was granted and
made returnable on January 7, 1899.
To this petition the district attorney fil
ed his answer in which, among other
things, he solemnly set forth that for
years hundreds of thousands of dollars
of the sacred trust funds of the State
had been set aside for the personal and
sole use of M. S. Quay.

"While these proceedings were to be
argued in the Supreme court on Jan-
uary 7. Mr. Quay attempted to force a

caucus on Jannarv 3 eight hours after
the organization of the Legislature.
This monstrous proposition wiped aside
all precedents and we declined to vote
for M. S. Quay until he had been acquit-
ted of these criminal charges which he
bad adroitly dodged.

"The argument before the full bench
of the Supreme court took place om Jan-
nary 7, where Mr. Quay was represent-
ed by able counsel, when, after due de-
liberation, the conrt, without a desent-
ing voice, sent the cases back to the
Philadelphia courts for trial, regardless
of the statements of Mr. Qnay, under
oath, as contained in his petition, and
the argument of Mr. Watson, to which
the Governor gives so much weight.

"Notwithstanding the above,the Gov-
ernor of this Commonwealth brushes
aside the court and jury and all the
criminal charges in the cases, and upon
the naked statement of D. T. Watson,
the paid attorney of M. S. Quay, de-
clares Mr Qnay innocent and the vic-
tim of political persecution. Upon tne
ground of party regularity alone the
Governor nrges the election of M. S.
Quay, while, at the same time, he. as

well as all others knows that Mr Quay
cannot be elected by Republican votes,

and that Mr. Quay and his lieutenants
are desperately soliciting Democratic
votes as the only means of re-electing
him to the United States Senate.

For these reasons we do most emphat-
ically dissent from the'sentiments ex-

pressed in the open letter of the Gover-
nor, believing that nine-tenths of the
people of the State agree with ns and
indorse our action."

The Democratic leaders were arriving
in town and investigating the fake tele-
gram business.

Nearly 100 Democratic editors of re-
presentative State newspapers respond-
ed to a request from a local paper as to

the sentiment of the voters of their lo-
cality touching the probability of Dem-
ocratic Legislators voting for or help-
ing Mr. Quay in his contest for the Sen-
atorship. The belief is emphatic and
unanimous as to the dreadful punish-
ment that mnst follow such recreancy.
Here is a sample of the replies:

John F. Short, of the Clearfield "Re
publican"?"The Democrat wiio votes
for Quay will be regarded as a traitor
to his God. his country and his fellow
man by every decent Democrat in Clear-
field county It is not unusual any
hour to hear our best citizens express
themselves thus: The democrat who
votes for Quay should be shot down on

the floor of the House. "

At Tuesday 8 joint session 238 mem

bers were present and the vote stood
Quay 106. Jenks HO, Dalzell 15, Stewart
8, Stone 8, etc.

The galleries were crowded, the
scheme to have Democratic member*
absent ithemselves ? failed, "steering'
committees were appointed by the dif-
ferent factions, Quay and Magee were

in conference after the session, the situ-
ation remained practically the same.

At Tuesday's session of the Senate
McCarrell's bill amending the jury law
and restricting the power of the district
Attorney passed Second Reading. The
purpose of the bill in said to be to help
Quay in his coming trial in Fbil'a.

At yesterday's joint session 18 pairs
were announced and the vote stood,
Quay 104, Jenks 70, Dalzell 16, Stewart
8. Stone 7, etc?2B4 in all, and 118 nec-
essary to elect.

THE election of Hon Chauncy M.
Depew to the United States Senate from
New York by the unanimous vote of
the Republicans of the Empire State is
a compliment well deserved. Mr De-
pew is a typical American, a scholar,
and an orator. His wide knowledge of
affaire, his oratorical ability and his
large acquaintance will enable him to
take rank at once as an influential
member of the greatest legislative body
of the world. York state is fortunate
and the Republican party is favored in
securing so able a senator at this time.
The party is to be congratulated op the
unity with which the selection has been
made.- Butler Eagle of last week.

Hon. John Dalzell, of Allegheny Co.,

is the peer of Chaunoey M. Dupow aa
an orator and scholar; and besides these
qualifications he has already made fcr
himself a National reputation as a

statesman. Why should not he be
Quay's successor, and why continue to
yammer about Quay's vote of seven
years ago when the conditions were

entirely difforunt from those that now

confront us?
Is Pennsylvania never to hav» a

statesman in the United States Senate,

and is the politics of the state to be for
ever prostituted to the power of the
"almighty dollar "

NATHANB. SCOTT is the new U. s.
Senator from West Virginia. Hi; is a
Republican.

I*Tl»« <iov«»riu»r Crazy?

Governor Stone having exhausted
the offices at his disposal to make votes

for Quay, is out with a second and more

elaborate edition of his interview urg-

ing Quay's election. It will have little
effect He has exhausted the solid
reasons that captured four Quay votes
from Lancaster county inreturn for the
s -cretaryihip of the commonwealth,
well as other offices for other votes.
He has nothing left to go on.

When Governor Stone, as he does in
this interview, to which he appends his
signature as if to giye it greater weight,
passes judgment on judicial proceed-
ings against yuay for conspiracy to
plunder the public treasury he violates
all the decencies and proprieties of his
office. What business haw be to say
that the indictments against tjuay, su*
tained by the Philadelphia courts, as
well as by the supreme court, are of a
political character,"that "there i» noth
in the bills of indictment," thai th*
testimony does not show him "to have
violated any law," and that "the pro-
<;.;edinga were inspired and instituted
<or the purpose of influencing votes
again* t fcenntor Y Here we have
the governor, in tie service of his lord

and master, a&sailing the prosecuting
officers of the Commonwealth, the
grand jury and the jndicary. Was
anything of the kind ever heard of be

fore? We doubt it.

agreeable task of miking large inroads
upon the bonntifnl and delicious pro-
ducts of our culinary adepts and though

all showed wonderful capacity in this
direction the snpplv greatly exceeded
all demands After dinner the meeting

was organized by electing Mr John M.
Bride to act as chairman and R ('

Thompson sec'y. after prayer Rev. J. M.
Oliver in behalf of the givers, in a very
appropriate address presented to Mr. and
.Mrs. Davis a number of substantial
presents as tokens of their friendship
and esteem. Mr. Davis in behalf of him-
self and family replied by assuring the
guests that they appreciated and would
cherish the gifts as testimonials of their
love and kindness

Addresses were then made by Mr
W J. Stoner and Mr. Harlan Book
then the meeting was closed by prayer
and benediction.

Is it within the proper and legitimate

sphere of executive duty for the gov-
ernor to interfere in this way in an en

deayor toembarrassordefeat the enforce-

ment of the laws and the just punish-
ment of those who violate them? It is
a dishonor to Peimnsylvania to have a

governor capable of such gross and
stupid official indecency. He should

have reserved his opinions until called

on to exercise the pardoning power, if

that emergency arises. If Quay is so

clearly and manifestly' guiltless as the
governor maintains, why the efforts of

his counsel to throw oyer the trial un-

til after the senatorial election 7

As to there being nothing in the
bills of indictment," as the governor
asserts, how comes it that the Philia-
delphia jupges sustained these indict-
ments on demurrer? The demurrers
admitted the offence charged, but
claimed it was no violation of law.
The court in overuling declared with
great emphasis it constituted a crime,

and therefore was in violation of law.
District Attorney Graham stated the
issue with distinctness in his answer in
the dilatory certiorari proceeding when
he said:

The books show that hundreds of
tnousands of dollars of the public mon-

ey deposited in the Peoples bank were

set apart for the use of M, S. Quay, and
used by him, amd that he was charged
no interest thereon. The books show
that hundreds of thousands of dollars'
worth of stock were bought for the
said M. S Quay with this money. That
whenever he failed to-use his full allow-
ance of public money thus set apart for
him, interest was carefully calculated
upon the balance not used by him in
the purchase of stocks and paid to the
State treasurer.

DEATHS.

RALSTON At his lioni" in Butler-
Jan. 2;i, ls'j't. William Floyd, young-
est son of \V E. Ralston, aged 7
years '

McELWEE At her home in Wintield
twp.. Jan. 2!. Miss Mary. daugh-
ter of Daniel McElwee. aged 25 years.

ANDERSON?At her home in Butler j
twp.. Jan. 22, i»!). Mrs. Margaret A. :
Anderson, step-mother of Major
Anderson, in her 81st year.

GRABE?At her home in Pittsburg. !
Jan 22. 1)'.). Mrs. Geo. Grabe. mother
of Wm. Urabe, of .Jefferson twp., in
her *Oth year.

RALSTON At the home of her son. ;
John W. Ralston, in Slipperyrock
twp, Jan 23, Mrs. Samuel i
Ralston, aged about so years.

MrKNIGHT At his home in Centre- 1
ville, Jan. 10. William Mc |
Knight in his (17th vear.

IN the game of deceit, treachery and
mental and moral prostitution now go-
ing on in Harrisbnrg one wonders who
will wind up with the '?gold-brick" in
his iKissession ?Chris or Matt.

Prospect am! Vicinity

Be sad or be glad when yon read

The farmer's institute last week was
a very successful affair. Owing to the
sickness among the speakers, Chairman
Stoughton had to change the program-
me several times, bnt everything came
out all right, and Mr. Stoughton is to

be congratulated upon his tireless
efforts. The address of welcome was
made by Carl Shanor, who in his own

winsome way, welcomed the farmers,
and we were going to say the candi-
dates.

DENNY?At his home in Butler, Jan.
54, 1899, Frank P. Denny, asjed :!:i
years.

li< >BERTS( >X < >ll Monday, Jan. 2).
1899, Mrs. Sarah Beatty Robertson, of
Oakland township, in her («'2nd year.

DAI'BENSPEC'K At her home in
Parker twp., Tan 5). 1899, Mrs. Wil-
liam Daulje nspeck, aged about 00
years.

LEIBLER At his home in Pittsburg.
Jan. lH'.t'.t, Joseph Liebler, aged
about \u25a0">"> years.

DURBIN- -At his parents hoi.'e at I)u-

--ques- Heights Pittsburg. Jan.
lis99. William only child of Joseph
S. and Fannie Dnrbin.

SIMS?At his home in Venango twp.,
Jan. 1899, Robert Sims, aged
about (50 years. A

FLEMING- At his home in Buffalo
twp., Jan. 25. 1899. Samuel Flem-
ing, aged ulxmt G2 years.

HINCHBERtiER At her home in tJak-
land tp., Jan. 1599. Mrs. Amanda
Johnston, wife of Matthew Hinehber-
ger, in her 4*th year.

RENFREW At his liouie in Renfrew.
Jan. 18, 1899. David A Renfrew, in
his Hind year.
Mr. Renfrew was liorn near Cham-

bersburg, Franklin County, this State,
on April 30, 1817. He came to Butler
county when a young man and engaged
in school teaching After teaching in
this and Allegheny County for some
years, he purchased the farm on which
he lived until liis death. The village
of Renfrew about six miles down the
creek from here and named after him.
is upon part of this farm. The discov-
ery of oil upon it made it valuable to
him and many others. But Mr. Ren-
frew was a generous, liberal man in
leasing. He was also an benest, up-
right and christian man, and a good
citizen. AJrwho' knew him respected
him. His funeral on the -Ist, irist.. was
we are informed, very largely attended.

His surviving children are. Mrs.
Samuel Mellen, Mrs. Erastus Logan,
Mrs. A. J. White, Mrs. Simeon Phipps,
Mrs. J. If. Walker and Mrs J. L. Wal-
ker. of this place) and John C. and
David L Renfrew.

The response was made by. Elvin
Pyle in a speech full of thought and in-
terest. The State speakers were Messrs
Oritchfield, Herr and Burns. The local
talent ?both men and women, did
exceedingly well and the state speakers
were very much surprised at the talent
displayed.

The mnsic throughout the institate
was furnished by Cornet band, and
everyone complimented them upon
their fine mnsic.

The education session Wednesday
eve. was a noticable and pleasant part
of the proceedings.

The scholars of Room No. 2, sang
"The Old School Bell". Prof. Green
spoke on "What Is It Worth"'? The
Prof, is master at our Academy, and
brought out many good ideas in his
speech. A recitation was given by
Charlie Lepley. The little imps liaye
been playing with Charlie's throat and
upper lips of late, but notwithstanding,
Charlie did well for his first appearance
in public. The little folks of Room
No. I,then sang "The Crow Song" and
also "Sowing." These are motion
songs and the audience were much
amnsed at the little tots, who did their
very best.

Frank Barkley. who is one of our
promising young men, talked on 'Duty
of The Times". Frank has a pleasant
voice and did well.

"The Skater's Song" was sung by
Room No. 2, and received their share of
applause too. A recitation was given
by Miss Frankie Dodds. Miss Dodds
has had some experience in declaiming
and we got what we looked for, a fine
recitation. Prof Dyke, who was a new
speaker to our people, discoursed on

"Present Demands". Mr. Dyke brought
out many good things in his interesting
talk.

We repeat it is a grave official scan-

dal for the governor to thrust his per-
sonality into the course of legal pro-
ceedings and prejudge a cane that the
courts have yet to pass upon It is an
indecent contempt of the judiciary in
the discharge of duties imposed on it
by the constitution and laws.

This opinion is likewise held by some

legislators, as the public statement is-
sued last night shows. ?Ex.

IN the event of the defeat of Senator
Quay for re-election, vye believe the

next choice of the majority of the voters
of Jefferson county would be Congress-
man John Dalzell, of Pittsburg. ?Punx-
sutawney Spirit.

Death in the Flames.

Wednesday morning, Jan 11, about
1 o'clock H. E. Rice of Corduroy, Elk

county, with six horses lost their lives
in the flames which destroyed the barn
at that place.

Mr. Rice drove the hack and carried
the mail between that place and Kane.

It was his custom to sleep in the sta-
ble and a room had been prepared for
his use. His father spent part of Tues
day evening with him and when the
latter left for home his son was practic-
ing on the telegraph instrument, being
anxious to learn the art.

"The Tramps" was spoken by Miss
Cora McLure, and her reputation as a

speaker wae a forecast of her .success
Supt. Cheesman, who is no stranger

to our people, gave an interesting talk
on "A Higher Education". The Supt.
always does well, but the occasion
seemed to inspire him.

"The Brooklet'' was sung by some

ladies of Room Jso. 2. They sang as
well as they looked "The An«els of
Boena Vista" was rendered by C. H.
Hueter. Charlie is a forcible and en
tertaining speaker and we were assured
of his success before hand. Hon N. B.
CYitchtield then gave a splendid talk to
all the school children present, and said

About 1 o'clock Mr. Rice was awak-
ened by the cry of fire, the barn was
in flames and it was impossible to res-

cue either Edwin or any of the horses
"Itwas evident that the fire originated

in the room occupied by the unfortu-
nate man as that end of the barn was
destroyed when the fire was discovered.

By the position of the young man's
body in the ruins he had made an effort
to escape, but before he reached the
window had been overcome by the
smoke and flames.

"the only way to be happy is to do yonr
duty" and he told several anecdotes to

illustrate his arguments. The band
also enlivened the proceedings with
some of their splendid music.

H. E. Rice was born on July 30, 1H77,
and was in his 22d year.

The departure of a soul so youug and
pure from this earth seems to require
that the living should pay a tribute of
public respect to his memory. This
young man was raised by his grandpa-
rents of Middle Lancaster, who took
him when quite small, at the death of
his mother. He stayed with his grand-
parents until two and a half years ago,
when he went to Elk county to live
with his father.

Mrs. C. C. Sullivan, of Beaver Falls,
is visiting her daughter Mrs. Pyle and
also her sister Mrs. Lepley.

R.-v <i. IT. Spiggle. of Kittaning, will
lecture in the Lutheran Church. Friday
eye., Jan. 27. The subject is "Gus
tavus Adolplius." Rev. Spiggle is said
to be a fine speaknr. Everyone is in-
vit'.d.

Miss Flora Forrester has been sick
for two or three weeks, and her brother
Ford took charge of the school. Flora
is now able tj teach again.

He was well known in Harmony,
Whitestown and Middle Lancaster,
which was his old home. To those who
knew him and knew him best it was as
if death's call had relieved a spirit al-
ready so purified as to wing its flight
straightway into the arms of the bless
ed Savior.

There were about thirty candidate i
in town during the farmer's institute.
They are a jovialset of men, and made
Hotel Doehm their rendezvous.

N. S. tiros-; nan has been a juryman
for two wepks, atld no doubt enjoyed
the r<«st from farm work.

Rev. 1". 11. Roth, of Thiel College,
Greenville, Pa., will deliver a sermon
here Sunday, Feb. 13, on "Education."
The reputation of the speaker insures
an interesting and instructive discourse.

Evander McCandless died, after a
short illness. Saturday last. Mr. Me
Candles*, was u very robust man, and
his demise was a surprise to all. He
was about 40 years of age, and leaves a
wife, two children and many relatives
and friends to mourn his death.

Well is it in this earthy vale of tears
that the bereaved are vouchsafed by
kindly Providence a glimpse into the
eternal beauties behind the gates ajar,
when weeping eyes, in God's own faith,
may l>ehold the loved and lost caught
up in Heaven's veiv portals and carried
thence into the everlasting joys prepar-
ed for those who have truly loved and
served the Divine Master.

Truly hath it been said "it is not all
of life to live, nor all of death to die."
For the life and death of the righteous
exercise a magnetic power over the
souls of those who witness them, and it
endows them with a wealth of riches
compared with which the dross of earth
is of no account.

There were many Butler county
friends to whom the tidings of his
death brought a shock of sorrow, for he
had knit many ties of friendship here
which death can only sever.

The eyes that were closed by the
angel thai night are opened wide again
by the shining spirit of resurrection,and
now look down upon you like stars out
of a dark firmament, waiting and beck-
oning to surviving father and brother.

Dearest Edwin, thou art gone
To the place we call our home,

Yet we would not once recall.
Though you were the love of all.

For we know you are at rest,
In our Saviour's loving care.

God has given, Ood has taken,
And we miss you everywhere

Rest dear Edwin, at Jesus feet,
For he bids his children come,

Trusting some day we may meet,
When our labors here are done.

A friend in sorrow,
B. M. H

Tut-, which was sent out

by the Swedish government in search of
Andree, the Arctic explorer who ut-

temx>te<l to reach the North Pole in a

balloon, ha." returned from Northern
Siberia, where months were spent in
fruitless efforts to learn the fate of An
drey and his tyvo fellow voyagers.

A IMcnsiiiit Meeting in Franklin

MU. EJHTOK ALLOW me to report
through your valuable paper a pleasant
event which took place at the resilience
of Mr. J. H. Davis of Franklin twp oti

on Thursday Jan. IK. The oeoujtiou of
the meeting was the desire of the mem-
bers of Forest Orange and the people
of the community to pay their respects
to our worthy brother and sister who
owing to an accident which happened to
Mrs. Da vis sometime ago has detained
ihum from our meetings and social fel
lowship Thp day \ya« a propitious one
and the presence of a goodly number of
the people of the community with has
kets ladened with the indiupcnsable
good things of such occasions and with
hearts full of the milk of human kind-
ness and social good will what could
hinder an enjoyable time to both host
and guests. In the early hours of the
day the current questions of the times
were pretty thoroughly discussed and
decided as their merits demanded. The
tjuaj' was argued and a purer
policy in pc/litics (leafed, the merits and
fitness of our local candidates were re
hearsed; the annexation of the Philip-
pine* nettled to the satisfaction of all,
pugljstic ejiootintofti condemned as a
menace to good society while a policy
of the righteousness that exaltelh a ;l

tion was prescribed as the elixir which
will cure all our social and political ills,

Having disposed of these matters to
the satisfaction of all and dinner being
announced all hands proceeded to the

The (Jdd Fellows have bought a lot
from A. Bowers, and it is reported
that they will build a new hall by and
by. A new hall will be an ornament
as well as a useful thing to us.

Ale*. Stewart recently spent a day
visiting bis fern William and family, of
W hitestown.

Grippe .Sufferers. Uev. Stahlman
and wife, Rev. Eiibin, Allen Ban* and
wife, Mrs. Heater and daughter Carrie,
Rame Weigh- and wife, Mrs L. M.
Roth. John Weigh-. F. I'. Critchlow
and family, Lois and Benja Lepley, J.
C. Miller and family, John Shaffer and
sister Bertha, Mrs. Aiken, U. <>. Wei

Kle and wife Misses Kate and Maggie
McCnllongh, .las Barr, wife and fam-
ilyand Mrs. Marshall.

Itev. Diener,-of Harrison City was in
this community, visiting friends, not
long since.

Milton and Willie l.angharst, yisite l
their uncle Solomon Albert and family,
of MtChestnut, Saturday. The t> >ys
found some Indian relics on their way.

JOK Cosirv

NKAKLY$ 180,000,000 worth of hharos
of stock changed bands on the floor <»f
the New York sto<-k exchange last Mon-
day the largest daya business in its
history.

TIIKnext Republican State Convcn
tion will nominate two Supreme Jus
tires and a State Treasurer.

ANOTUKU Revolution is going on in
Samoa, and the li. S. Cruiser "Phila-
delphia'' has bven ordered to proceed to
Apia, to protect our interest there.

BKJTER IN EVERY WAY

Was Always Troubled With Nervous-

nc.s Now Cured.
MAIIANOY CiTY, PA. " I have been

trouhK \u25a0! >?. i !j . t rvouHiiess and kidney

difiicul .. . . . xii Hood's Sursapa-
rillu, and i- i> >??? titlingbelter in every

way. lum r i~ir and have a good ap-

petite, .ad i iecp will nt night. I have

40 mijcfj conli I'i'ire in Hood's Sarsuptt;

rilla that ! ,vn glad to recommend it, 1 '
Mi:s. Er.iz.v IIAWKIvs, 1110 K. Centreßt.

Hnrid'«; Pi' : «4 1 ? iv,' r ,lls; ,:is y 10
IIUVU f « l«.» 1.:,.. ,1-asyloojii ri-'c.-Oa.

A' Tl VI. S(i|,l( ITi»U~ W Wi l li KVKItV
?MvliiTt? for "The Slury of t)\u25a0? -
by Milrut llalstt.'id, rnnifiilsttioiicri I\u25bay tlx

(?«>v I'riiriH'iitus I lllstoi iun Lo l In? \V n-
Department. Tin- IhmiW WHS writleu In army
ramps ;:J. San «»ii t lie i'ueific wltii
liciii'inlMcrrllt.I'l lln' hospital# nt lfono~
111111, ill11 l\i>||^,|n I lie Alin-I|r,(lll.M'i,r|ii
jit Manila, in tin* insurgent camps
\ uinaldo. on the dock of tbu Olympla win,
|>i v'l.y, mill irt the of h;il Ilc :ii t li« f;,|j
(if.MawHq jiijtp'fi|za f«n* :*gci,ts. lirhnftjlnf
original p)ctmi«s taken by government |>l#(#-
totfrapheis on 11*«? spot. L:jr' .t >t«?<?!. I oty
pric»«h. liiu profits. I r«'lwI»l paid <
jelv«*ii. l>rop all trashy unoftlrial war books.
Outfit fil l-. AiMri'.vs, I T. Iliirlx'r. Sue y

limuraua' KWIk- Oliicu^o,

LAWELL At his home 5000 Mignio
nette St. Pittsburg,Jan.22,lß99. John
Lawell formerly of Lec.sureville, this
county in his year.
He was a cousin of Mrs. Jacob Boos,

Goo. Walter, John and Jacob La well
and Mrs. Peter Kramer, all of Butler.
His remains were brought to Butler for
interment Tuesday.

John Lluvell, one of our most esteem-
ed and well known citizens, formerly
of this place, died at Ins late residence,
Negley and Miynionette Sts. Pittsburg
Pa., Sunday Jan 22. IN!>9, after a long
illne.-.s. Mr. La well was a veteran of
the Civil War of <il to 65, enlisting and
going to the front, casting his fortune
for his country's good, becoming a
member of the 78th Penna. Volunteers.
After his ret urn he settled at Glade
Mills Pa., following his trade as a
blacksmith for several years. Then
moving to Lea-iU re ville wherein connec-
tion with his blacksmith shop he enter
ed into the raising of fine horses of
which he was a great lover. He made
two trips to S ? .tland and imported hor
ses to his own fancy. He then retired
from this business and moved to this
place and entered into the livery busi-
ness, lately retiring and moving to
Pittsburg, where he lived until death.

Mr. Lawell was one of natures
noblemen, in his way ofhonest living.
He was a member of the German Luth-
eran Church.

His many friends will miss his kind
words and friendly smile. He is sur
l ived by a widow and four children,
two (-on" and two daughters.

Tj.

OHITITARY NOTKS.
?lames ( Y.mphell, who for a number

of years was commissioner of Cambria
county, and who was one of the early
promoters of the Pennsylvania canal
and the old Portage railroad, died at
Johnstown, last Saturday, at the age of

8-"> years.
Justice Williams, of the Supreme

Bench, died of heart disease lit his hotel
in Philadelphia, early yesterday morn-
ing. His home was in Wellsboro,
Tioga county, ai#l his term would not
have expired until H'tl'J.

At Braddock Pa. Jan. 17, 1H0'). in tie
"dst year of her age. Mrs. Ellen C.
Dean, wife of (»«;<». Dean died. She was
one of the sisters of our fellow citizen,
G. \V. Cramer of Buffalo twp., this
county, and hers the first death in a
circle of ten brothers and sisters, in
forty eight years. Her brothers and
sisters are Joseph and David Cramer, of
Cramer I'a , R y. Wilson Cramer- of
Johnstown Pa.. Rev. Isaac, and Frank
and Ruben of Braddock, Mrs. Lizzie
Owen of Turtle creek and Mrs. J. R
Black of West Middlesex I'a. She tin

ited with the M. K. Church al an early
age and has been an earnest efficient
church worker for many years. She
was widely and well known and not
only will her husband and four chil-
dren miss her hut all .if those with
whom she was associated will miss her
I r<>m their midst. She. a few hours be
fore her death said, "whether I live or
whether I die, it is well, my hope is in
my Redeemer, Ifcdoth all things well;
I have been reviewing my past life and
have reconscecrated my self anew to
Him At the services when I am laid
away will yon sing "Mnrnier Not", and
"Asleep in Jesus, Blessed Sleep." She
has gone from us, we hope to meet
again

G. W C.

DESIGNS
Twm COPYRIGHTS AC.

Anyone Henutiitf ft Nkotrh niirt doncriiitk»n rimy
quickly ascertain nu, opinion frco whether an
Invi'filion in probably imtciitaMe f'oiniuunlra
tlonM Hirictlyconfidential. Handbook on Patent M
Bent fre«*. oi<lent agency for necurlnu patent*.

I stent* taken tnrouirh Munn A Co. receive
notu , uiibouL clmrt(<% In the

Scientific American,
A haminomely Illustrate] weekly. I.ar*?o»t cir-
culation «.f any nri<?iittn«* Journal. TeruiM. f.'l u
year : f..iirinontli.H. fl. Soil by all newndealcrM.

MUNN & C0 .361 8"*-*New York
Uraucta Office. {Si K St.. Woablwaoii. 1). c.

Popular Music! Popular Prices!
"I l-ov.-H Vou,'(l. n| | (1,, ? \u25a0;

of .!?» Kr l. \ v;vYoHc Don't fall to
' a « "{.?? |;i pi: . ' \u25a0 Our urlrn
i * you lilin

4, 11 i » i-iltl« (ii, I i f, , i, 4 , wiiU*.Whl< World"
. ' : '*'\u25a0 ,*' ? I -u*w , ? ?Jilt." Tic r;;tf«- In N.-w
' ir price. cti. Ow

i »|"it
"Mayflower v» :i \u2713 , f those elumntaswalt/i-.-i ihat ir« Irrfnihilblc Aupleiidld piece for

i'.n., :-

IJ»E jw HMO c a AW tan idfte
. ' Ur 'r ' A f imlnr f tiVorl'-c. I t ?

(uytm

SOIIV! Mk I Kl I
\u25a0 ' ' »*»» ,'H 74 r.HMA», Niwroitt.

M<>atlut tiin i'.i|K-r.

ROYAL BSX
r Absolutely PURE

Makes the food more'delicious and wholesome
________ POVAL SAKIKQ POwOCa CO., «tw YORK.

For

SONE DOLLAR
FIFTY CTS.

/ Vou can buy PARLOR TABLES
S that were $2.50. They are slightly
f shop worn. FUR RUGS that sold
1 f0r*;,.50 I'RAMKD PICTURES

tbat sold for #3.50, and SILK
/ LAMP SHADES that arc marked
/ $3 o° and $y 50.

Choice for SI. 50
<

Si,
\ '\u25a0

)Odd Chairs )
/ Have eight of these marked ff down ones left, They sold at
J *IB.OO to goinj; to sell them /

1 off quickly, so we mark them i

) Slo.oo>
/ If you are not interested in t"ne /

J .iliov; goods perhaps one of the J
( Bed Room Suits ?

J we want to tell you about is what N
\ yon need. Have a solid ash stiit f
J consisting of the I)res;er wth a j
( nice beveltd mirror, full-size bed t
y and a large wash stand, a good, 5
r honest suit for the price f

516.00 )

£ A Good Mattress, £
/ Covered with a strong blue and V
S white stiipe licking, filled with J
% fiber and husk, on top o ( this a \
V layer ot cotton, making a comfort- 1
J able bed to sleep on. f
* Pri:e, $3,50 S

£fied Springs, \
r Hard wood frame; woven wire top; S

1 under this is a support made of j
I steel coil springs, making a goad V
f substantial bed. r

Price, $2,50

{ Bed Springs, 3
/ Same kind we told you about last f
\ week. Don't want you to forget V
/ about them, il you want a first- f
} class spring. They are made of \
/ the best tempered springs. Yes, t
j you can use them 30 days and if S
/ they don't suit, return them and /
N get your money back. /

( Price. $3,50 >

| CAMPBELL L

j TEMPLETON, ]
BUTLER, PA, A:

1831
"

1899

mbM JWTUWI
HID -mi kiiiilliißil MSitiw.

Butler Savings Bank
Butler, Pet.

Capi'.al - S6O, ouo. 00
Surplus and Profits - - <1170,000.00
?'OS. L PURVIS President
J. I Rol'l MAN Vice-President
WM. CAMPBELL, Jr Cm hirr
LOUIS B. STF.IN Teller

IMKEtTOKs-Joseph 1.. Purvis, ,J. Henry
Trontman. W. 1). Brandon. \V. A. St.-iu. J. S.
Otmutiell.

The Butler Savings Itank is the Oldest
Bunking Institution; 11 Butler County.

(Jj-ncral hanking business transacted.
\\V solicit accounts of ? .11 producers, mer-

chants. farmers and others.
Ailb.isincss entrusted to us will receive

nrotupt attention.
Ijiterest eaid on tim<> deuosits.

I'M E
BuOer County National Bank,

13tiller Penn,
Capital paid in - - ft 30,000.00
Surplus and Profits - f114.647.57
los. Hartman, President; J. V. Ritts,
»'ice President; C. A. Bailey. Cashier;
John G. McMarlin, Ass't Cashier.
/ general banking buslno transacted.

paid on time deposits.
Money loaned on approved security.
We invite you to open an account with this

bank.
i>l KE('TORS? llonjJoseph Hartman. Hon.

W. S. Waldron, Dr. .v M. ilooror. 11. Mc-
Sweeney, E. E. Ahrams, C. P. Collins I. G
Smith, Leslie IV Ifazlett, M. Fines an, W
N Y. 11. Larkln, John Humphrey, Dr. W. C.McCuudiess, Ben Masseth. Levi M.* Wise
J. V. Bltt*

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale' Stable
Rear of

Wick House, Butler, Penn'a.
The best of horses and first class rigs al-

ways on hand and for hire.
Best accommodations iu town for perma-

nent Ijoarding and transient trade. Speci-
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses.
A good class of horses. l>oth drivers and

draft horses always on hand and for sale
under a full guarantee; and horses bought
upon proper notification by

PEARSON B. NACE,
Telephone. Xo. 218.

TH6 3UTk6R CITIZeN.
*I.OO per year if paid In advance, otherwise

lI.SO willbe charged.
AnvKßTisiNd KATKB?One inch, one tiuu

?i; each subsequent. Insertion AO cents each
Auditors' and divorce notices M each; exec-
utors' and administrators' notices $1 each
« .stray and dissolution notices J2eiu-h. Bead-
ing notices 1" cents a linefor tlrst and 5 cents
for each subsequent insertion. Notices
among local news Items 15 cents a line for
e ich insertion. Obituaries, cards of thanks,
resolutions of respect, notices of festivals
and fairs, etc.. inserted at the rate of ."> cents
a line, money to accompany the order, jeven
words of prose make aline.

Kates for standing cards anu job work on
application.

Alladvertising is due after first insertion,
and all transient advertising must be paid
for in advance.

Allcommunications intended for publica-
tion in this paper must be accompanied by
the real name of the writer, not for publica- i
t ion bu - a guarantee of good faith,and should
reach us not later than Tuesday evening.

Death notices must IKS accompanied by a
Gsoonslblc name.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

INDISPENSABLE TO

ALL COUNTRY RKSIDKNTS
WHO WISH TO

KKKI- UP WITH THE TIMKS.

Single Subscription, $.»,

Two Subscriptions, $3.50.
Four Subscriptions, $6.

IECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO RAISERS OF
LARGE CLUBS.

Write lor {'articular* on this Point.

Free till Jan. 1 to New Subsetibers
for 1899.

It will l>e seen that the difference be-
tween the cost of the COUNTRY GKNTI.K-
MANand that of ether agricultural week-
lies (none of which even attempts to
cover the agricultural news of th>. day)
may readily by reduced, by making up a
small Club, to

I,Kss THAN A CENT A WKF.K.

Does such a difference as thai justify
yo*i in contenting yourself with some
other paper instead of having the best?

SKNI) I'OR. Sl'lvCl MIvN COl'll-S,

Which will lie mailed Free, ami compare
them with any other rural weekly; it
will not take long to see the difference.
Address

LUTHER TUCK I K & SON,
Albany N. V

I.OOK AT THE LABEL

Pasted on your paper, (or on the
wrapper in which it comes,) fur
a brief but exact statement of
yoor subscription account. The
date to which you have paid is
clearly given. If it is a past date
-I remittance is in order, and is re
spectfully solicited. Remember
the subscription price, SI.OO a

year. Don't send money in an
ordinary letter it will be at your
own risk. Use money order or

registered letter. Remit to
W. C. NEGLEY,

Butler, Penna.

Ifthe date is not changed within
three weeks write and ask why.

News and Opinions
OP

National Importance

The Sues
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - ? - $6 a year
Daiiv and Sunday, by mjil. $8 a ye^r

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Simd.iy Newspaper

in tllC world

iT'c- £,i-- a copy. By niail,s«j ayear

Addrtss THE SUN, New Vork. i

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

N'exl '.)oor to Court House. Butler. I'a.

When in Butler stop at

Mitchell's Restaurant

For MEALS and LUNCHES.

Kvtry thing NiiW
and FIRST-CLASS.

Room formerly occupied l>v Ed. Goss,
116 West Jsfferson Street, liutler.

Pianos.
W R NEWTON,

Representing

The Chickering-Chase Bros. Co.

Manufacturers ot

Grand and Upright Pianos
lias <»|>cm*<l an office ami wan-room at No.
i{|7 South Main Street, liutler, I'a., for per-
manent headquarter* for this stat«*, where
you can tiiicl at all times \i sample lot of
t heir dm- I'prlfCht I'lanos Tliese l'iatios coin-
Itii;direct from the factory and sold to you
by the manufacturer, means a largo saving
In the purchase of a llano. The celebrated
t'hase llros.' Pianos are endorsed by all
l«*atihitf artists. They art- fully warranted
by tin* Manufacture. These I'lanos « ail In*
bought ou easy terms to suit tiie purchaser.
I'lanos ana Organs taken as uart payment
In fall and see tliem and test
and examine them thoroughly. We can save
you money in the purchase of a I'Mrst-class
Piano.

Butler Business College,
Nfcw Management.

New Courses.
Many New Features.

In addition to the Practical Book-
keeper's Course, and the Amanuensis
Shorthand Course, the following courses
have been added.

Kxpert Accountant's Course, which
deals especially with Joint Stock Com-
ppiiy and Corporation Accounting, and
ijicludes a thorough training in Uio ad-
justment of difficult partneiship and
Inisiness problems.

Reporter's Shorthand Course, which
prepares the graduate for all kinds of
shorthand and reporting work. Hooks
of our own publication will be used as
soon as thi y can be completed. The
work is now in course of preparation.
Special arrangements for those wishing
to take music. School now in session
day and night. Any one wishing to
make arrangements to attend the intuitu
tion will please call qu or address

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,
327 S. Main St., Butler, I'a.

Peoples' Phone 271.
Bill 174.

L. C. WICK,
DKAU'.H IN

Rough Worked Lumber
Of A!.I« KINDS.

1 )<)\u25a0 .1 s, Snsh, Blinds, JVtouldinfjs,
Shingles 3;ul l.atli

Always in Stock.
I.IMH. II\lt? AND PLASTER

O/lice opposite P. &JVV.'i)cj)o'.

BUTLER. PA.

/' cr£,o- <CL<ry<, J

See RUFF'S Big Adv. on 4th Page.

MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN
A General Cleaning Up Sale

At Special Pricesf ?f fAtSpecial Prices
ALL WINTER GOODS.

The Last Call on Jackets
t

<)N :'IP N'D \Y' J AN- Place on sale 25 Ladies' fine full satin lined
Jackets at 13.98, former pnee #3.50. 10.00. 12.50 and 16.50. These are genuiiiiRothschild Jackets; also 12 unlined Kersey Jackels at 12.98. former price #6?All Plush Houcle and Braided Cloth Capes at % price

All Children's and Misses' Jackets and Gretcliens at % price.

Prices Good from 2 p. m. Monday until Closed out.

/MbfolNEßy.
All Hats Trimmed ami Untrimmed at less than half price
All Fleeced Wrappeis and Woolen Shirt Waists at half price.
All Blankets, Comforts and Wooleti Shirt Patterns 1-5 off regular prices.
One lot of Double texture Mackintoshes $2 39, real value (5.00
One lot of Fancy Silk Shirt Waists at % the marked prices.
75 pounds of Black and Colored German Kuitting Yarn at 59c per pound.
One Lot Hamburg Knibroideries 5c value 10c.

!' 9C
" 15c.

15c
"

25c.
' ' Spachtel Squares and Scarfs in Art Dept. Ht % price.

vERy specie.
On Saturday, Jan. 21st, we will place on sale our handsome Tailor Made

Ladle's Suits at 1-3 off the marked price- the latest effects in Cut Flounce and
Flared Skirts. Special prices prevail in fine Dress Gooods every yard of poods
at pr'ces to clear our Shelves for Spring Goods.

MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. WM. WALKER. j. 8

. WICK.

Walker & Wick,
?GENERAL DEALERS IK-

REAL ESTATE,
- OIL PROPERTIES

LIFE INSURANCE. ETC.
AETTKHIRIBPn.ntNn. Oi>p.i>oßTorrira

L. S. McJUNKIN,
Insurance and Real Estate

Agent.
h 117 E. JEFFKRSON.

BUTLER. i PA.

M. C. WAGNER,
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,

139 South Main street

Over Shaul & Nait'i Clothing Store

s
__

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St., Butler.

New House. New Furniture

Central Hotel.
1 MRS. JENNIE NfXON. Proo'r

Opposite Court House.

Next Door to Pnrk Theatre.

' Laundr^T
f 220 West Cunningham Street, V
V J. E. ZICKRICK, Manager. V

, f People's 'Phone, 296. \

French Beveled Mirrors.
Factory To Consumer.

Our Great Special Offer.
For Five Dollars

we will send an elegantly
framed French Beveled Mirror.

18 in. x 3 feet.
The most popular size mino

lor mantel or wall and a beautiful
ornament to every room in the
house.

This is a rare bargain and can-
not be duplicated elsewhere.

Wc guarantee satisfaction.
Will refund money if goods not

as represented
Carriage charges, where mirror

is to be shipped by freight or ex-
press, to be paid by purchaser;
Butler Boro. delivery free. When
ordering please state whether shall
ship by freight or express.

We also make and retail all
sizes and shapes of beveled or
plain mirrors and sell at propor
tionatcly reasonable prices.

4leveled Clear Lights for side-
boards, vestibule doors, etc., a
specialty.

We are making a lino of Fancy
Shaped Mirrors iu square frames
?something new and veiy at-

| tractive.

AMERICAN MIRROR WORKS.
BUTLER, PA.

Oflice and factory opposite Standard
Plate Glass Works?follow Lincoln Ave.
to end of l>oard walk and turn to left;

[ just around the corner.
Connection will Bell anil P»uple'a

j Telephone lines.

\u25a0 I WANTED?A Reliable MAN::
j t (ifRood addrem to unllrlt humtieu from prop-! |
, , urty-ownert. Any well known penoti willing , .

i , to Work, c*n make slOtosls wwk'jr. Com- j ,

, . uilmon or MJurv, jmltlwork IT. AilJrtKifor , ,
, | particular.), mi'iitinninu tlilip»i>er. . ,

I , CH AKIJEB H.CII ASK, Roc heater, N.Y. \ j

A Great Sensation
Is created by Hoxaie'a C. C. C in dip-

tlieria and cronp, becanse it's cures are
like magic. 50 cents. A. P. Hoxsie
Buffalo, N. Y.

1 YFEWTON BLACK,

I LI ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office on South DianiondlStreet.

Mil. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office in Mi chell building.

i LKX RUSSELL,
i»- ATTORNKY,AT LAW.

Offic-.* with Newton Black, Esq. South
Diamond Street.

* /COULTER & BAKHR,
: V ATTORNEYS A 7L* W,

* Room 8., Armory buildin a .

i

JOHN W. COULTER,

I TJ ATTORNEYAT-LAW.
Special attention given to collections

- and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Batik, or

' Butler Couuty National Bank.
i

1 B. BKEDIN,
FJ ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

> office on Main St. near Court House.

AT.BLACK,
< ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room J. ?Armory building.

] M. I'AINTER,
1 FI ? ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office between PostofT.ee and Diamond

0 11. PIERSOL,
U. ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office at No. 104 East Diamond St.

n F. L. McQUISTION,
v. CIVII.ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

Office tu-ar Court House.

1 KR. C. ATWELL,
I' Office 106 W. Diamond St., [Dr.
Graham's old office.]

Huuih 7 to 9 a. m. and 1 to 3 and 7 to
8 p. in.

nR. CHAS. R. 11. HUNT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty.
240 South Main St.

\\R 11. BROWN,
M ? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURCKON.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Residence 315 N. McKeau St.

OAMUELM.BIPPUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

2<x> West Cunningham St.

I BLACK,
IJI PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

New Trouttnan Building,Butler Pa.

n M.ZIMMERMAN
'I ? PHYSICIAN AND SUKGKON
Office No. 45, S. Main s-tre.-t, over City

Pharmacy.

hR. N. M. HOOVER
137 E. Wayue St., office nours. 10 to

12 a. 111. 1 and to 3 p. 111.

l r McALI'INE.
V ? DENTIST,

Now permanently in Bickel Building,
with a reliable assistant, and facilities
for best and prompt work,

NW. WICK,
, DKNTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work

OR. J. E. FAULK,
DENTIST,

Painless extraction--No Gas?Crown
and bridge work a specialty.
Oflice?Room No. 1. new Birkpl Uuild. j
iug.

' | J. DONALDSON,
? DKNTIST.
ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest |

improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec- j
ialty. Office over Miler's Shoe Store. [.

OR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST.

Gold Fillings Painless Extraction of I j
Teeth and Artificial Teeth without plates ! ,
a specialty, Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air j <
or Local nre.sthetics used. M
Office over Millers grocery, east of Low- I <
ty house. j

T\R. W. P. McILROY, i
I/ DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." located
permanently at lit East Jefferson St.,

OpjKMite Hotel Lowrv, Butler. Will do .
dentiul ojierations of all kinds by the ,
latest devices and up-to-date methods


